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tT Letters to the Editor most be rewr-ra- m.
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TERMS.

For the Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 per annum.

For the Weekly Paper, $3 per annum.

POETRY. S. F. PHnialPS.Dry Goods Establishments. Jewelry Establishments.Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Dry Goods Establishments

To Day by Express,
Additional sopply of Ladies' Dress Goods,AN of

Mode Colored Mouslin De Lains and Cashmeres,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Merinoa,
Pink, Blue and White Tarlatan Muslins,
Fancy Silk Braids,
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Col'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting,
Black and Fancy French Casaimeres (re. $a.

R. TUCKER &. SON.
October 8lb, 1849. 81

SHAWLS, BLANKETS, Ac.
AND PLAIN MOLEEMBROIDERED 8H A WL8,

black Marino and Caaimere Figured and Plain do
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket de,
Large Plaid Cashmere aod Double Knit Wotdeir do.
Bed Blankets of various sizes. Blue. Green, snd
Checkered Blankets, Servants Blankets by the piece
or dozen.

For sale by R. TUCKER Sc SON.
Raleigh, October 5. 1849. 80

wear t ress terrific aspect. He regards it
aa an eett which indeed terminates am mat
existence, but which transmits the undying
spirit to 'the retributions of eternity. He
knows that the spirit of his deceased friend
is not annihilated, that it does not slumber
in the grave, that it is not capriciously con-
fined in some frightful cavern, that it is not
borne upon the howling tempest, but that it
has pissed into a state of rewards and pen-
alties, where the character of its future ex-
istence is determined by the conduct of the
man in this life. Here is certainly instead

conjecture indestructible faith instead
vague possibility immortal life instead
an endless dreamless sleep. A lisping

child, with the Bible in his hands, can in-

struct a Plato respecting his soul. The con.
ception of this sublime philosopher are va-

garies when compared with the truths which
the Bible places within the comprehension

the simplest mind. It is no wonder that
the heathen are terrified at death : they know
nothing beyond it; every ray of light that
twinkles on that dark valley emanates from
the Bible; and, butfor this precious revela-
tion, we might be wasting our energies in
endless conjecture, or fastening our faith to

shapeless phantasy. A man who can look
the grave, and then on his Bible, without
emotion of gratitude to God, evinces a

moral apathy, at which the very dead might
murmur their shuddering remonstrance.

Death with the fearful realities that fol-

low, comes, not only upon the aged in the
midst of the ir sorrows, but upon the youth

the midst of his burning hopes, and upon
infancy in the midst of its pratting gladness.
The warm precincts of life are assailed in
every quarter by this indefatigable destroyer;
breach after breach is made, till the destruc-
tive passes of the enemy enter at every point.
There is no security for us in the secrecy of
the bed-chamb- the cheerfulness of the
fireside, or the sanctity of the hallowed altar.
Ha enters the prison of ignominy, and car
ries off the chained culprit: he invades the

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER &

JtAMSAY'S Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock or all articles in their line that has been offer-
ed for ealo here for years. Come and see, if you do
not buy.

4 Doxen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Buck-

les, .
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plsred

Spoons, Cope, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons) Sec

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor-strop- s,

and Di imond Paste for Razors, Brashes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, &c.
Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim-

bles,
Gold snd Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated-Castor- s, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps. Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
snperior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex-

change.
PALMER RAMSAY.

Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

New Jewelry Store.
W. n. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
.Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice stock of Watches and Jewelry,

in a part of tbe store occupied by Mrs. Thompson
as a Millinery establishment, where he offers for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watrhes, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Goard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plain, Chased aod Stone
Rings ; Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs. Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, etc., Fancy
Goods and Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold aud Silver taken in ex-
change.

Sept. 21, 1849. 78 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son,
Gold and Silrer Smiths,

Ifo. 173, Baltimore Street.

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spoous. Forks of all sixes, Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butter Knives. Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-
ers, Vaaes, Urns, Dishes, fitc.

They are continually receiving by direct importa-
tions, all the new style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Caodlesticka and Waiters, as early as they appear
in the Foreign roarkela. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepine Watches Jewelry
of every description.

January 10. 16 y

fy RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilver-Plate- d Cas-tor- s,

Candlesticks, and Girandoles. Aad
Bronze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER &-- RAMSEY.
November 26, 1849. 94

or Sale DOLLARD'S Celebrated HerbaF nium Extract, or VoiMtahla ll.ir W.nl,
nimj, nu extensive assortment 01 ail kinds or per-
fumery. PALMER RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESGOLD received a beautiful article. Also, on
hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces. For sale by

PALMER & RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. 86

Head Ache.
sF you sre subjeet to a Nervous Head Ache, send

to PE." CUD'S Drnff Store, and itr hnttU nf
fepohu's Head Ache Eluir or if you sre Desf. get

uuuie 01 .ncnairs acousuc uii ana oe relieved
P. F. PESCUD.

flOTTON YAKNS 6,000 lbs. Cotton Ysrns,
4 s to 14's: Washinrtnn. Mereh.m.

and Battle A Co , for sale by '

PEEBLES, WHITER DA7IS.
Petersburg. November 13th, 18497 92

VACANT Acre Lot, iu the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant site for a private resi- -

lence contiguous to the lot upon which N. B.
Hughes. Esq., resides. Enquire of E. P. Guion. ev
tbe Editor of this Paper.

November 24. 1849. 94-- wtf

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
t5 DOZ. pairs just received, beautiful colors, well

ATTENDS THE COURTS in the Counties
Xla, " vrwoge,, Aianiiioe, ...waaeena. Uaataam.

.
L. II:m m aai mil, n . eaay see, im, 4s

FOR RENT.
THE large and convenient Dwelling, near the oU

Meetinghouse Grove, with ail the acces-
sary out houses snd two acre of land attached.

u'WM,ou win oe given ths first ef Janeary aext
G. SHAW. .

Raleigh Ncv. 20, 1848. IS
32000 W ANTED.

14 Mi HE Subscriber i authocbed to receive prepo-eJ-fe

sals for a loan of Twn ThraiMml nii...
Bonds of the City of Raleigh, for Five Hundred Del-la- rs

each, payable after twelve months from the date.
. . 'a ek. .i. iL - s,pmsure oi me panics, and bearing laterest

the rate of six per cent per annum, payable sesai-"all- y.

. W. WHITING,
JJ Treasurer. .

Raleigh. May 12. 1849. g ,
HATS LATEST RTVr re

ost at band. -- x. ,

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.
FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S

Wholesale and Retail Drnr Xtar.
H sfasfs. K' Fure Whit Led,

ZIM) Uallous Linsed Oil,
SO ouuees Quinine,
12 doz. fresh Congress Water.

100 lbs. refined Borax,7
3 cases Goodwins patent Chewing Tobacca.
1 Old Peyton Gravelly's ef

And many other desirable artielea U mtma
and expected lo arrive this week. All ki. ni
be sold upon reasonable terms, by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh. Oct 17, 1849. M

FALL IMPORTATION OF
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS-8EPTESB-

I, 1841 - -

We a. reeviviag - per the
hips Franroaia, Saeaa K.

Howell, aad Heavy t ratt, ar-
riving from Liverpool, ear sap-pl-y

of Earthenware aad Chi-
ps, direct from the manoftmw
rtrt. .. '

Aad by arrival Cram tbe
North, we ere receiving ia
stock of Cot, Plain aad Press.
ed Ittaan Wars. Imkinv

see, Casters, Waiters, and a great variety ef Faaey
uooaa, seiectea lor ine conntry irsae. . : .

Country merebants are invited to. aaB aad exam-
ine oar stock.

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT s CO, "

101 Broad street, Richmond, Va.
September 5. 1849 73

Now Ready,
OTEURNER'8 North Cereliaa Ah ae, forth

n year oi our Loro,

185 0.
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Hai

ry D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 184. , 89

ujnbe Paste A superior article of Rose
flavored, jast to hand

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD dfc0
. Druggists. '

Brltit Lustre For Cleaning Revet) fa
otore ana nr sais ny -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD frCO.
CHEWING TOBACCO. .

GOOD assortment of Chewing TobaccoA among th.e lot a Keg of the Real Sacramento,
a pure article pot op witboat mixtures of aay cert,
and can't be beat in this market.

L B. WALKER.
Now. 20, 1849. IS
FROCK AND DIIJESS COATS. 1

EI HARDING baa just received flirt
assortment of Frock and Dress Ceat

el beautiful French Cloths. . Cheat for Cash. . i

PRESERVED GINGER, just received by '
L. B. WALKER.

Ready Made Clothinflr.
FRESH supply f Ready Made CiotMa

fstafe just received, and will be sold ekaan a
Also, a lot of over sise silk shirts, dress shim,Lambs wool and Merino under shirts aad drawen.Wt.ij.fc Will Kn . '

. 3. J. BIGGS.
Raleigh, Dec. 10, 1849. W
il- - oiaaaara. a tar ana l tenet, 4 weeks.'

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos II!
flpne. aodersigned respectfully call tbe atteaII tion of the Bubli2. la ika anli;.i . v:-- viwas. f - w vsi.vsiisivjj; awlKaaajr Kmiabed Rosewood and Mm o wis sw
fire Cast Iron Frame, handsomely carved and gkt.
This Iron Frame combines the entire Init rumeatprevents it from warping and getting oat cf Toae!

LtA .Kn..t. .1..- - . . ...a v i tuiigi ui w earner nave oftie er keeffect on the instruments. The quality of their tcaa
and workmanshio cannot be inrn. v ...i
Factory in tbe Country.

rnncipais or Academies, Professors, Merehatiis,
and the Public their ct--

No. 4 Eutaw St. fiALTutoaa

LIST OF PRICES.
Piaaoa with metallic plate ia Roaewond

any cases 6 octave, from f 180 to 20. MataHic
frame, from 250 to f3 00; 6J, 0 ia Bronortiea. aad
7 oeuve fromt300 to 400.

Please refer to AkIi PiIm. mrui r. . t .- w josamnwHIf,Boner, Salem; David Scott, Greensboreugb: Mr.H olden and Dr. Thornton, Milton: aad Cad. Joaea
Esq. Hillsboro'.

Joly20, 1849 ag
sr r

LUNATIC ASFLDM.
WANTED from one to two millioa of Bricks

in moulds 01
inches wide, and 3 inches thick, two thirds to be bard
and well burned, and not exceedia on. ihint mA
Salmon te be inspected by the Commisaioner or
such person as they may appoint. The Bricks to
be counted m tht wall, aod all openings to ha axala-(re- d.

Separate proposals will be received: ,

1. For the Brick by tbe 1000 to be take at the
kiln.

S. For the tame br the 1000 to be dti .t
the building. .

3. r or laying tbe same by the 10OO.
4 For the same by the 1000, laid ia the wall. -

Scaffold! Dg aud all materials (except Lime) to' be
sopplied by the contractor.

Proposals will abe.be received for excavst iog and
layieg the foundation ef the Asylum ia geed snaton
work, by the perch all maleri! except Jisae to be
furnished by the coairaetors. . :,

There is said to be good day on the land selected
far the Asylum ; K so, the contractor will be at lib-
erty to as it. Wood caa he had ceavenieaUy aad
at moderate prices. . , ;

Bonds with approved security vili be reaajrfs of
the contractors. Tea per cent, oa the amoral of
the contracVwill bCpaid in advance; tbe reaaaiader
as the work ptogretsea. - ' - '
- Sealed proposals jo be addressed to the awAaariber
at RaJeigb.beleratae J5th Febraary aeea. v, U o

B order of the UMamaaieaeta , , .,
GEO. W. MORDECAI, SeoV

Raleigh. December 18, 1849. ' . l
tT Staadard, FayettoriUc Obeenrer, Graewebere

Patriet. Democrat. HilWhoro. iaesit tiH lOlh feb'y.
rWTFH EELER'S Teaherry Tooth Wash."' An
Vw immediaie and effectoal cart for the tooth .

ache; aad areas rvor of the teetfir end faaaa.' ''
For sale at Turner's jV, C. BCWrsTOtT.

Dee 16,1149. . itg

JUST RECEIVED

MOHAIR Lus'.re,
colored Crape Scarfs,

W lute Kid Gleves,
Oil Print,
Black Alpacca,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Casimeree,
Tegetber with other articles-ALS-

Just to hand an additional supply of Men's Kip
Shoes and Youth's Boots.

HEARTT &. LITCHFORD.
Oct. 16. 1S49 83

The Freight Train has Come !

AND brought nsa large and "very
or the beet STAPLE GOODS. Call

aud examine.
HEARTT 5-- LITCHFORD.

Raleigh, Sept. 18:h, 1849. 75

PEEBLES, WHITE & OA VIS,
Grocers and Commission Merchants

Old Street, Petersburg. Ya,
1TZ"EEP always on hand a large and well assort-Ur- n

ed supply of Groceries, and pay particular at-

tention to the ssle of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petersburg, July 20. 68 ly

LINSEYS. MARLBORO 8TRIPES,PLAID PLAIDS,
Diapers, Tickings snd Towellings,
Tweeds. Satinets, Kentucky Jeans,
Pilot Cloth, Over Coatings. Kerseys,
Wssbinston Plains, and Pennsylvjnia 8tripes, .
Rough snd Ready Casaimeres, itc, Ac.

Just received and for sale bv
R TUCKER & SON.

Raleigh. October 5, 1849. 80

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
Tweed Cassimere Coats, cut in good

Blr style and well made, for 5
E. L. HARDING.

Oct 30. (Standard) 88

ANOTHER SUPPLY.
MOLE SKIN HATS NOVEMBER Stylea to dsy received wy

R. TUCKER 4-- SON.
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1849. 87

FALL AM) WlftTEK
Cg (PXO rOaP

JUST to hand sn elegsnl stock of Ladies' Dress
as follows :

Chameleon Puultde Soie,
" Satin du rhene,'

Printed and Plain Cashmeres great variety,
do do Moualin de Laines,

French Merinos,
Cha neleon Losires,

do Bilks,
Brocade, do
Queen's Grey do
Foulard Bilks,
Alpaca Lotree,
Embroidered Itobes,
Capes, Collars, Gloves, Mitts,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Velvet Trimmings.

ALSO,
8wiss, Mull. Book and Jaconet Muslina,
Muslin Triinings. 4c. &.c.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.
Sept. 18, 1849. 75

Just Received,
PRIME GUN TEA; also. Black1CHEHT for sale by

J BROWN.
No. 9, Fayettevill tfirreet.

Rah-igh- , October 18, 1849

Roys' and Children'sMen's, to day received, by
R- - TUCKER Sc. SON.

Raleigh, November 6. 1849. 69

7 HITE and Black Otter, Soft Beaver. Tarn- -

V w pico aud Mexican IH ATS. i A new supply
just lo hand. R. TUCKER if SON.

November 8, 1849 89

Walking Shoes, and Children's RedLADIES' a hiMtdsome aticle just opened at
TUCKER'S.

November 6, 1849. 89

300 SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt,
just in Store, and for sale by

R. TUCKER $ SON.
October , 1849, E9

BY EXPRESS, THIS DAY.

TRIMMINGS, DRAB, Itc.VELVET800 Spool Cotion.
Black Ingram Cotton Hose.
Plaid Limeys.
Colored Spool Cottoa.

BROWN.
Ra eigh, October 30, 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILKS.
Grey Silks,SILVER Merinos,

Velvet 1 rimmings,
Embroidering Braids,
Paris Kid Gloves, "

Black Belt Ribbons.
Just received by Express,.

R. TUCKER fc SON.
Nov. 28. 1849. 94

Black JlelcskiH Hats.
Fashion for November.

Just received ; also, receiving. Ground
1CASE and Blown Salt prime and full sacks.

f 1 IIT kTJ. DnWYVrM,
No 9, Fayeltevilfe Street

Raleigh, Novembr 26. 1 849. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

BsTkaTk PAIR ROBINSONS SHOES, for
TBxJ' Vr Ladies, Misses snd Children; this dsy
received by R. TUCKER &. SON.

rPH. D0Z- - var1 Vel,ret Trimmings, to day re--
M mm ceived by K. TUCKbK SUM

Nov. 23.1849. 93

BUCK WHEAT AND BUTTER.
BAGS of tbe best Hulled Buck Wheat.12 2 Firkins Mountain Butler, a prime arti

cle. L. 0. WAL&KK.
Nov. t0. 1849. 92

IBJTayland'e Snuff, No. 2 A fresh sup--

IWH ply just received ana lor snle dv
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

finHIS day received pr. Express use, 50 Togas
U and Cloaks, ail qualities.

E. L HARDING.
Nav. 24, 1849. 94

ROCK ROE,
RIME Rock Roe, in half Barrels or at retail
for sale, by WM. PECK &. SON.

eceinber lllh, 1849. 99 4w

FRESH RICE.
HTRESH Riee, new Crop just received.

JT WM. FECK SON.
I)ecember lltb, 1849. 99 3w

Iartbeuwaire, Cbiua, and Glass
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Looking glasses.
Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, j-c-.

NO, 101 BROAD STREET,
Shockoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CH AS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

HirParticular attention paid to Pecking
Dec. lllh, 1849. 99 ly

NEW WORK ON SPAIN.
4" LIMPSES of Spain, or notes of an Unfinished

Jf Tour in 1847 ; by 8. T. Wallis, Esq
t or sale at TURNER'S.
Dec 6. 1849 97

J- - in. LOYEJOY'S ACAPC.T1Y.
THE next Session of this institution will com-

mence on the 7th of January 1820.
J. M.LOVEJOY.

Raleigh, Deo. IStb, 1849. 101 3t
Standard 2 insertions.

Oxford Female Academy.
THE regular exercises in this Institution ter-

minated with the usual semi-annu- Examination,
on the 16th ultimo. They will be resumed on Mon-
day the 14th of January next. The Patrons of the
School are earnestly reminded, that it is important
lo every pupil to be in her place at the opening of
the Session, that she may progress with her regular
classes.

Charges per term of 5 months.
Bonrd Including Washing Light Sec, 845 00
Tuition in the English branches, 15 00

" in Music, 20 00
" French or Latin. Extra, 5 00

SAML. L. VENABLE, Principal.
Oxford N, C, Dec 15th, 1849. 101 w4w

Louisburg Academies.
A. H. :&Tx!IWipl- -N JANE

4 Miss. E. W CraTnTtiitrnctress on Piano
3 Mie K. S. Fa is. all Instructress en Guitar, and
lu Drawing and paiutiug f--e

vJIXilt. rifteenlh Session of these Schools, under
f V the present principal will commence on Thurs-

day the 3rd of January, 1850. Board 840 per Sea-w- o

a. Tuition heretofore. A a additional charge,
not exceeding 59 eta. will be made te each pupil in
the Male Deparlraeul for coutiogeociee. No ac-

counts are allowed in the Village, or elsewhere, ex-
cept by the direction of the Parent or Guardian, or
under the rnpervisioo of the Principal; and aH

xtravagaoce.iu dreea or otherwise, is promptly check-
ed. We have spared no reasonable pains or expeoae
in securring the bent Assistants in the Several De-

partments ; and our object ia to impart life aud en-

ergy to the School Exercises aod to make thorough
work of the buaioesa of I attraction.

A. H. RAY.
December. 18 1849 101 3t

Dissolved.
flIIE between the undersigued, iu
1 the Livery Stable business, has thia day been

diasolved by mutoal consent Those indebted to the
late firm will please call on Mr. George T. Cooke
andsetlle op. JERE. NIXON.

GEO. T. COOKE.
Raleigh, Dec. 1st. IS 19.

Livery Stables!
4 uHE Subscriber, havio. purchased all the stock,

LL) etc , of the lute Firm of Nixon aod Cook,
takes occulou lo inform his frieuda and the public
generally, that ha will continue to carry on the busi-ner- a.

in ail its branches, at the same stand ; and that
no efforts nor expeuae will be spared en hi part to
accommodate the travelling community. Convey-
ances, with good horses aud careful drivers, will be
furnished at all limes and at short nolico ; aud in
fact, every convenience for travelling, in the way ol

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will he supplied ou the most favorable and eccomo-daiiu- g

terms.
The Subscriber also expects to keep constantly on

hand, good

IIOKSES FOR SAIjE
And persons wishing to put out their Horses by

the week or month, or year, will have them well
attended to. at moderate prices. Hia Stablea are oo
Wilmington Street, just to the East of Market Square

Thankful for lh very liberal encouragement
which has been extended to the late Firm, the un-

dersigned pledges himolf to merit, by his exertions,
a cooliaoauce of public patronage aud favor.

furn t ruin if r
Y Raleigh, Dec. 10. If40. .99 ly

ABBOTT'S IU.HSTIUTED- HISTORIES.

ffMlE History of Alfred the Great ; by Jacob
m A aboil. This day received by

II D. TURNER.
Dec. S, 1849. 79

B. 8TITH. $ Co invite the attention of
country Mercnanis 10 a consignment oi

Prints, SaiiineU. Hosiery, Tweeds.Cassimerea, Ken
tucky Jeans, which they are authorised to sell a punc-
tual Merchant at 6 months credit, and at prices low-

er ihantbey can now be perchaaed for.
Itsleigh Nov. 29. 1849. 95

BARRELS fine Su Croin Sugar, for sale10 by the barrel, by
a. a. at tin $-- l--

December 1, 1849. 95

QR. BARRELS of the best Flour of Collins'.
qT1j) Wbiuker's and other make, which I would
be pleased to moke op In Dread, or sell ny ine par
rel or smell quantity. L. B. WALKER.

Nov. 20, 1849. 9J

IMPORTANT SALE OF LANDS & NEGROES.

NOTICE,
subscriber, in pursuance of the trusts in theTHE of the late Joseph J Noreott, will offer at

public sale at the Court House in Greenville, Pitt
County, on Monday, tbe 31st dsy of December neit,
about Fifty valuable negroes, on a credit of six
soonlha with interest from tbe day of sale, notes
with approved security will be required before the
title will be made lo purchasers.

1 be suhtenber also onvre at pnvste sale tbe L.snas
belonging 10 the late Joeeph J. Norrolt, consisting
of a psrt of the valuable plantation known aa the
Neck Lands, formerly the property ol John INorcoil,
deed., situated 00 the North aide of Tar Rier in
Pitt County, and within sight of the Town of Waah
ington Also a House and four lots in the town of
Greenville in said County. Terms made very fa
vorable to those disposed to purchase.

GOOLD HOYT, Ex'r.
Nov. th. 1849. 99 4t

Bank of the State of
AORTA CAROUSi.

TnilE General Meeting of tbe Stockholders of
B this tsank will be held on tbe first Monday in

January next, at tbe Baakog House in this City.
C. DEWEY, Cash'r.

Raleirh, December 7. 1849. 97

REDBCR5 ; DIS FUST VOYAGE.

tl BEING Sailor-bov- , confessions and reminisen
IfP ee in the Merchant service ; by H. Mellvile,
aathor or rypee, Ornoo, f-o-

.

J oat received by H. D. TURNER.
December 6. 1849. 97

CllllBLEY. by the author of Jane Eyre."
13 Ibis day received at Turners

N. C BOOKSTORE.
December 6, 1891 97

STANZAS.
Cling not to life, thou dreamer ! soon

Its fitful visions pass away,
And at night' pensive hour, the moon

Will smile above thy wasting clay.

True, when its bods are fair and bright, of
When joy, like hope, within thee springs, of

Thou recast not of the coming night, of
Where death bis shadowy mantle flings.

But there's n hour, when all most com

With faint dismay to thy sick heart,
Witt cloud of cold oblivion s gloom,

Whose mournful pall may ne'er depart
Yes it most come J the hour of death, of

With its chill mildew on thy cheek,

With anguish in the struggling breath-V- ain

words, which nature may hot speak.

Cling not to earth thoa who hast given
Tby heart to love's deep mysteries

Thoo who hwt found as pure a heaven
As dust can find beneath the skies ;

Launch not thy bark upon that wave, a
And gsxe not on that flowery shore. on

Alas! how soon the insatiate grave an
Will queuch thy raptures evexmore!

Ay. ere the light hath beamed, a cloud
Will gather in thy being's sky ;

And hope will fade in the dim shroud
Which hsugs o'er mortal destiny ;

Love's wild, warm sigh be soon forgot,
inGriefs burning tear for joy's will fall,

And o'er the sweet forget-me-no- t"

Will twine the night-shade- 's coronal!

Cling not to life it hath a ray
Which wakens love and hope to dwell

la the young heart a little day,
"Then fades the rapt, enchanted spell !

How do(h time' lagging tide roll on,
When their charmed d.iys have ceased to bless!

The tight of gay existence gone,
Clasped in oblivion's chill caress!

Oh, let the soul its sorrows bear,
But cling not to life's chaugefal road.

How sweet to roam, in spirit, where
We driak the peace which springs from God !

There is a faith, whose every beam
Is like a voice in mercy given,

Which biJs tie soul no more to dream
Of fading earth, but cling to heaven. W. Q. C of

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR. or
at

BY TBI BET. WALTER COLTOIt.

The change that has come upon nature of
the blight of its vernal beauty, the falling of
tbe leaves, the departure of the birds, and s--

the plaint of the rivulet, struggling with the or
icy chain of winter, prak a moral to man.
They remind bun of the tiuie when he, loo,
must undergo a tearful change ; when the
light of his countenance will be darkened,
the elastic energies of bis limbs be relaxed,
and his frame, pulseless and cold, be con-
signed to its couch of clay. Nor will be
couie up from Ins sepulchre to share the re-

newing influences of the year: the flowers
may again garland the earth, the liberated
streams exultinglv shout in their courses,
and the birds return to their renovated bow-

ers ; but he will tver remain in the dark
and silent prison of his grave. Remem-
brance may go there and number over his
virtues, but the whisper will not reach his
ear; affection may go there to linger and
weep, but he will know t not ; they whom
he has left here among the living may go
down oo the breathless hearse to join him,
but there will be no greeting, no question,
no reply : there is no voice, nor any that can
answer, in the grave; nothing stirs there,
save the worm, fretting the shroud, or the
nail falling through the coffin's decay.

Ami is tins the end, the all of man T the
gloomy catastrophe in which terminate for
ever his existence and his hopes? Is there
no renovation fur bitn, no awAening lime
when be shall bloom again 7 Yes, the long,
leafless winter of his grave passed, he will
come forth in the verdirre o( an imperisha-
ble life, a stranger to change, decay, and
death. Nj outward disasters can reach him
more. The monuments he has reared may
crumble, the mountains on which he has
roamed may fill into the valley?, and the
planets be shaken from their spheres, but
their ruin will not evade the repose or ter-ro- ur

of bis condition. His portion will be
a felicity which no event can heighten, or a

despair which nothing can relieve. Death
is therefore invested, not only with the ter-rour- s

of the grave, but with all the solemni-
ty which can be given it by ages of happi-
ness or wo. Widely different, however, are
the aspects which this mysterious event un-

folds, as it presents itself to one unenlight-
ened by revelation, and to one who is fa-

miliar with that volume in which life and
immortality arc brought to light.

A heathen, indeed, discovers, in the event
of death, an extinction of animal life- - He
perceives that the warm companion of his
heart is now cold, that the color has left his
cheek, and the pulse is still. He fixes his
eye on that brow whre passion, pain and
pleasure were once expressed, but it is now
changeless as marble. He presses those
pale lips, where the fervid pledges of affec-
tion were given and received, but an icy
chill drives back the life from his. He
6peaks, he calls to his companion, but there
is no answer he woulJ rouse from his deep
slumber, but he moves only a mass of clay :
he weeps, he wails, and commits bis fond
friend to the dust- - But oh ! the grave ! it
is indeed lo him the prison-hous- e of death
He sees there the being who sympathised
with his sufferings, relieved his distress, and
filled his heart with hope and gladness, now
helpless, and a prey to the worm, beyond
ereo a perception of his grief. Of the scenes
upon the other side of the grave he knows
nothing. He may conjecture that the spirit
of his friend has escaped the body, but
whither it has gone, and what are its plea,
sures or its pains, he cannot tell. He may
imagine till imngination tires; he may con-jectu- re

till conjecture fails, but be can find
nothing certain, nothing on which a wound
ed spirit can stay itself; all the future is
wrapped in clouds and thick darkness
Death is to him the most appalling catastro
phe to .which Omnipotence can subject
mortal.

To a man enlightened" by revelation, death ,

Gentlemen's Hats.
FALL STYLE FOR 1849.n TUCKER Ac SOX, have just received iheir

JL. Fall supply of Fashionable Beaver and Su-

per Moleskin Hats.
In the production of the srtfele just mentioned,

tbe most faultlesa models of European Style have
been consulted, and by uniting some of their most
prominent features with American habit and taste,
the present Fashion haa been found, and its appro-
priateness to the other portions of the Gentlemen's
Fill snd Winter cosiume cannot fail to recommend
it to the Fashionable Communiiy.

Our customers snd the public sre respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves.
Raleigh. August 29, 1849. 69

LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER &.80N.

Raleich October 5. 1849. HO

FINE CUTLERY &.C.
SETT Balance Handled Knivea and Forks,

complete 51 pieces,
vory Hand'ed Butler Knives,

Pocket, Pen aud Congress Knives,
Scissors, large aud small.
Wade and Butcher's superior Rasors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleophane aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO,
W. Hull ti Son's Tallow Candles,
Judd,Soo aud Co's Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. 1849. 9.0

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall and Winter Goods.

AM now opening my usosl assortment of GoodsI for the season comprising in part :

Cloths, Lastimeres, Vestings, Plain and Printed
ashmpres. Plain French Merinn, Black Alpaca,

Black French Bombazine, Black Cashmere, Ladies'
Kid and Silk (Hoves. Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

IOO pieces Calico of all shades.
Enclhb MuSy Prints, Gals Plaids for children.

Cottwn snd silk How, Bonnet, Csp sod Tsfity
Kihbons, Dobbins, J apes. Wors'ed Braids. Velvet
Trimmines, Sewing Silks, Combs, Brushes, 80a p.
cologne Water. &lc

Pieces Bleached and Brown Shirtinn.
Brown and Bleached Jean, Oznaburgs, Marllore
Stripes and Apron Checks, Linseys, Kentucky Jesns,
uispers. irisn J, mens, 6-- 4 and IS 4 U leached Shir- -

inga. White and Red Flannels, Patent Welch
Flannel

sSSCS Pair Shoes, of Heavy and Kip Broffans
for Men sn.l Boys, Women's Leather Bootees and
Shoos, Ladies , Misses, and Children's Shoes and
Bootees.
Kerseys and Blankets.
Hsrdwsre, Cuilerv snd CrocLerv.
Groceries of all .kinds.
Ground Alum and Blown Salt.
Sperm ('andles, Cotton Hogging, Bale Rope and

I wine.
Green and Black Umbrella", Cotton and Silk Mole

skin snd Fur Hats, Wool Hats, Men's and Boys
Caps, Nails and Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9Fayettevile Street.
Raleigh. October 15, 1849. 83

Boys Clothing.
Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Tweed Cashmere do
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Black Cloth and Satinet Round Jackets, cheap.

E. L. HARDING.
October 10, 1849 83

Livery Stable.
THE Subscriber after returning his grateful

to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous patronage, hitherto extended (o him, would
respectfully give notice that he continues to prose
cute hi line of business, in all its branches, with
promptness and efficiency. His Stsldes sre clean
and commodious, and his Ostlers eiperieiiced snd at
tentive ; indeed no pains or expense have been or
shall l spared to render satisfaction lo all who pat
ronize bis establishment.

He will keep constsntly on hand, for hire,

HACKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

HORSES willbe boarded by the day,
week, month or year, on the most
moderate terms. Drovers will find th s
a central position, and a most conve-
nient one for effecting sales, snd they

will always find ample accommodation for any uum
her of Horses, however Isrge.

The Subscriber has also effected a new arrange
ment by which he will be enabled to keep new and
old Buggies, snd HoasES,r salt, orfor exchange
ou moderate and accommodating terms. This is a
new feature in bis business.

The Subscriber hopes I hat his friends snd the
Public will continue to give him a trial. It is all
that he aska.

JAMES M. HARRISS.
Raleigh, September 28, 1849. 78 ly

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
received ,on Consignment, fine Black,

JUST ond Brown, English and French Cloths,
Enziisb. t rencn, ana American times: ana isucv
Cassimeres, of the newest style, wbleh we will sell
unusually cheap. A. si. ol l t ti ct UU

Deccember 1, 1849.

CARPET WARP.
OUBLE and Twisted Carpet Warp for aale,BWov. 23rd, 1849. 94 3w

Notice.
flTR. HENRY L. OWEN respectfully informs

ID his Carolina friends that be has removed
from Petersburg to Richmond, where, nnder the
Firm of OWEN 6c. BALLARD, he has opened a
Wholesale and Retail Store; and thinks, if they
will allow him the opportunity of supplying them
with their Staple and Fmcy Goods, that be caa not
fail to satisfy them in style, quality and pnee.

HENRY L. OWEN.
Richmond Va.. Dec. 15th, 1849. 101 flt

ISALTPETRE.

30 LBS. In Store and for Sale, by
WILLIAMS HAYWOOD &. CO.

palace of royalty, and strkes down the scep-
tred monarch; he enters the ring of the
rabble, and carries away the jovial subject
of the vulgar shout; he creeps to the silent
cloister of the student, and science weeps
her favourite gone ; be comes to the bouse

mourning, and wraps it in deeper weeds ;
he knocks at the hall of nuptial mirth, and
carries off the bridegroom and the bride.
There is with him no respect of persons, age,

condition. The bloom of beauty withers
bis approach, and the laun-l- s of fame are

blasted by his breath. He is the conqueror
all, and we must soon swell the lists of his

pale realm.
But why should I speak of what may be.
must be T Let me look at what has beeu.

There are many seats at the social hearth
now vacant, that were once filled with thoee
whom he lovel and revered. Their eye was
ranging the deep vista of year that opened
before tbero, wben suddenly a shaft from an
unseen quiver pierced their beans. They
cast a look of imploring helplessness around
them, and expired. They looked upon a
long resplendent day of joyous reality, when
the bright orb of their being was quenched
for ever. Scarce could they utter one part-
ing admonition, one fond farewell, when
they were chilled in death. They had deep
affections, burning hopes, warm, mantling
syinpatbics, but all have passed 10 the ex-

tinguishing night of the grave. You re.
member with what alacrity they trod the
field and the grove, how energetick wan thuir
footstep along the rushing shore of that giant
stream. The grove shall still murmur in the
car of romanlick youth, the wave still rush
by the entranced beholder, but it will not be
their ear upon which the stirred fores! shall
pour its wild numbers ; it will not bo their
eye mat snail te held in fixed attraction up-
on the m wave. They are in that
realm where no footstep falls, no torrent's
voice or echoing wood is ever heard, and
where the silence can be broken only by the
thunders of the last trump.

w

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.
FIRST rate Article. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,

ace. nutmegs, Allspice, Black, and Cayenne
Pepper, IRace and around Gineer. Mustard. Sweet
Oil, Extracts of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, and Orange,
Cooper's Gelatine ; sod many other articles suitable
for Christmas times; in store and for sale by

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD fit CO
December 15th, 1849. 101

AttO VI A TIC VINEGAR.
SOMETHING new and superior to Cologne, for

of the Toilet. Just received and
for sale at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD j-- CO.

Cine and Sandpaper.

OF Superior
of

quality, may be found at the Drag

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD J-- CO.

Ferfnmery, Fancy Articles, te.
Vnf are now in receipt of a Urge sopply of

Foreign and American Perfumery, Fancy
Articles, dec consisting of Cologn, Ertracts for
he Handkerchief, all the popular Pomatums and

Hair Oils of the dsy. Toilet and Shaving Soaps of
every quality and price, Fancy Boxes aud 1 oilet
bottles of beautiful styles andLpntlerns, to which we
invite the attention of those in pursuit of something
good as well as tasty.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

New Books Received this day
TV. C BOOKSTORE.

Liberty, a history by Sam'l Elliott.ROMAN of Wm. Wirt; by Juo. P. Ken-
nedy.

Sketches of South America, Polynesia, Ate, by
Wm. Maxwell Wood, M D.

Morning among the Jesuits.
Artillery and Infantry, by C. P. Kingsbury.
Hildreth's History of the United States complete

in 3 vols.
Copperfiekl. by Dickins. No. 1 lo 7.
American Almsnsc for 1850.
Churchman's do do do
Swords, "do do do
I Tea oo the Obedience of Faith,
do Pastoral Letter,

Answer to the same,
Kippa double Witness,
Lite of Athbel Green, V. D. M.
Egypt snd its Monuments, by Dr. Hawks.
Macauley's History of England, a variety of edi

lions.
Irving' sketch Book. TllustrateJ.
Knickerbocker's New York, do
8hirley, a tale, by Correr Bell, author of Jane

Eyre."
Dee. 18, 1849. 101

ADIES Thick aud Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
Received to day by

R. TUCKER at. SON
October 8th, 1843. 81

Vj ramie, kuu cui in toe latest styie generally, will pleaaa tend
ALSO, 36 pain fine black French Doe SkjarJ der nd ltJ n11 he promptly attended to,

n.csimerM.iiellimri-hMK.- t t L-- AWTHONY KUHN &.m
E. L. HARDING'S.

Nov. 24. 1S49. 94

DOZ. Blue Felts Over Coats.2 2 u " Blankets,
3 " Black heavv English Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 241849. 94

Old Java Coffee and Crushed Sng'ar
jnsi receivea.ALSO ON HAND,

A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable
for the season. J. BROWN.

FEMALE
Classical Institute,

HILLSBORO' STREET,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rav. B. T. Blake, Principal.
Mr. Wiw-iA- C. Doub, A. M.
Mm Lucy M. Petersilia. Assistants.
Mr. Kabl W. Petebsilia, Prof, of Music.
Miss Martha E. Dour, Principal of Prep. Dep.
The first Session for 1850, will beziu on Mondav

the 7th January.
TIIM.

Board and Tuition for Session of S Months, $70
Music oq tbe Piano, or the Gaitar, 20
Drawinir and Paintinz in Water Hnlnra 10
Painting in Oil Colors, IS
French, 10
Tuition in Prenaratorv Se.hnnl ISr ,

, Thirty
.
xoung L.aiies can be accommodated with

1 - I

The design of the Institute is to farnish to a limi
left nnmher of Stndents the means nt a tkMvt
rvtnrae of instruction in the CIsbkm. R.in- e r
vale enterprise apd basing nothing to sustain it but
its own merits, care has been taken to secare the as-
sistance of Professors and Teachers who are of ac
knowledged abilities snd long experience ia (heir
several departments.

For further pnrticoJsra, address the Principal.
Rsleigh, Nev. 29th, 1849 05

YOUNG LADIES' SELECT SCHOOL.
THE next session of thia School will commet

antheSnddav of Janoarv neiL.
Terms fur board and Tnitton as heretofore adver

tised ror further particulars enquire of M iaa &. A.
Partridge ox J. C. Partridge.

Raleigh, December 17. 1849. " lot 2t


